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Ready To Race In Soap Box Derby Soot! Pitching Seen Inj'Bos Eorby Once Is

Friday's EouMelisailer

Fines Creek CDP
To Hold Meeting
Wednesday Night

MRS SAM FERGUSON
Mountaineer Reporter

Don's for?et the Fines Crevk
Community meeting this Wednes-
day night, July 11. It was post-

poned from last Wednesday on ac-

count of the revival.

nits are to be com-- ht

for the Soap .Box
race here Wed-- J

contest will be held
day afternoon. The

a art at the First, Bap-dow- n

Main Street to
ational Bank. Traffic
d off Main Street dur- - 4i

' w WfIff

fl1 1

Hazelwood
Regulars
Victorious

Friday's Knee Pants All-St- ar

doubleheader-produce- a win arid
a loss and a rising star in the pitch-in- g

field. ' The
trounced the Canton stars 10-3- ;,

the group trailed 11- - : '
9; and Goodyear's mound aee Reed
was tapped to appear in Junior Le--
gion uniform in Saturday's game.

.....
!.,

j ;
Gibson and Ballanee split the

pitching honors in the first game,
with W'right catching. Left-hand- er

Gibson, of the Waynesviiie Mains,
showed plenty of speed and good
control. Ballanee - showed control , ' '

all the way, too, and a nice curve ;

when occasion rose. They were.

The revival meeting closed at
the Fines Creek Memorial -- Baptist
Church Saturday night. "..Baptis-
mal services will be held next Sun-
day, July 15, at 2:30 p. in. for all

oximately 40 minutes .v
i
Caldwell, local Derby new converts and others wanting!
nounces tnat contest- -

to join the .church,
The Rev. J, T. Cline preached at

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

locked for speed; and
prize will be given vx Vv w W

the revival: Gordon Woody help-

ed in the services with Ins piano

Hazelwood Regulars pushed past
Hazelwood Independents 9-- 7 Sun-
day in what was a, ding-don- g battle
all the way. In the early part of
the game the Regulars piled up a
5-- 0 lead under the mound leader-
ship of Krut kuykendall. DeWeese
relieved Kuykendall; Swanger re-

lieved DeWeese; and Kuykendall
had to come back in to pull the fat
out of the fire. The Independents
capitalized on DeWeese and. Swan-ger'- s

wildness.

The Independents started Ralph

will race, instead of backed up by a peppy team. , ;

ginally entered. Spon- -
playing.

A crowd of 119 attended Sunday
School services Sunday.

The 75th Anniversary
of the American Library Asso- -perby were unable to

in sets of the regula-n- d

axles to complete
two cars. Contestants

Rogers, Joe Boyd,
jr.. Howard Rich and

Ted Rogers went places m (the district soap box derby last year in the car shown here, and his year,
he plans to "go all the way". Ted is a consistent racer, and feels this year is the one he has been
waiting to attain.Ion- -

- iciation is be;ng held in Chicago
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sparks and July 8 14th. Their theme is "The

Mr. Sparks' sister, Dollie, and his Heritage of the U.S.A. in 'Times of
mother, Mrs. Z. R. Sparks, former j Crisis". Around 6,000 librarians,
residents of Fines Creek, 'now liy-- i trustees and friends, of libraries
ing at Waynesboro, Va , attended are eXpected to attend quite a
.the funeral last week of Mrs. ong wny frorn the 103 persons who
Sparks' nephew, Fred Brown, attended the first conference in

Mrs. Sparks will remain here; Philadelphia in 1876.
for a visit for the next few weeks. ln connection with the 75th an- -

nivnrsnrv thrpn authors ("Jprald W

Jenkins on the mound, and called
in Davis in the fourth. Davis', wild-
ness was costing the Independents,
and Neil Wyatt came in to relieve.

Jwill go to Asheville
check in. Friday will
day for their racers;
is the day of the big

Ted Rogers Plans To
Go Places In '51 Derbyrace will Begin at

The families of William Kings- - Johnson, Henry Steele' C.ommager

Retd, McElroy and Mitchell did
the hurling in the second game,
with Caldwell on the receiving end.-- ' '

The team played good ball after'
they got over a bad case of early-- '

inning jitters, but they couldn't
quite make the grade of pulling
past Canton's lead.

Jack Justice was so much im- - ,

pressed by Reed's performance in
Friday's game that he tapped him J

for the Junior Legion diamonders. i

Reed showed up Saturday in Le-- j

gion uniform. 4

: '.' - '. 1

published this fall.. Mrs. Foster's '

book "Birthdays of Freedom" will J

highlight the significant freedoms i

which have' been 'achieved in many '

lands' and the role they play in our J

own Jieritage. i

While the American Library As- - '

i

sociation is celebrating its 75th an--
niversary, our own Waynesviiie Li- - '
brary is celebrating its 60th an-"- " "

nivrsary, being opened officially

more, Fay Parton Webb, William

Wyatt held the Regulars to two
hits the rest of the way.

''...:'..:.:::..-- . HUE
Regulars 9 8 2
Independents 7 5 2

Batteries: J, Kuykendall, DeWeese-- ,

Swanger to B. Kuykendall; Jen-
kins, Davis, Wyatt to Whitner and
Jenkins. ,

CDP Poultry Tour
Tuesday To Study
County Industry

- ,
" ..." .

"
M

The Poultry Commission of the
Community Development Program,
of which Van Wells of Pigeon is

and Mrs. Genevieve Foster are
working on books which are to be

12 to 1 o'clock, the afternoon stops
will be as follows: Robert Green
Thickety laying house, hens, and Parton and Sigsbee Parton, visited

Mr. and Mrs. Furman Hfiynes Sun-

day.

flay afternoon and will
lontford Avenue.

7ood Boys
Shut-Ou- t

'wood Scouts blanked
Mads 9-- 0 in Thursday's
feame. Ballanee struck
terwoodmen; and gave
jiit, a single by Mitch-lurt- h.

McElroy fanned
errors and wildness

Ratcliffe Cove
To Hold Picnic
Thursday Night

Ratcliffe Cove will have its regu-

lar Community Development meet-
ing Thursday night, starting with
a picnic supper. The meeting will
be held at the Community House
beginning at 7:30 p. m.

NOTICE OF '.

BOND ORDINANCE

Mr. and Mrs; Carl Green visited

"See you in the funny papers"
Used to be just a bright saying, but
Ted Rogers is( headed for the Soap
Box Derby tllis week because he
"read about it in the funny pap-
ers", ': '.. "

i His interest in buijding a racer
for the derby was aroused by a
comic page several years ago.
Since then he has been a regular
contestant. ' Naturally, the "fun-
nies" don't give the technical in-

formation on how to build a car
that will roll along at some 25
miles an hour powered by gravity

their and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. Bill Fulton, ' in Kings

chairman, Is sponsoring a Poultry
Tour on Tuesday, starting from
the courthouse in Waynesviiie at
9:30 o'clock. The poultry stops in
the morning will be as follows: Ed
Messer, Panther Creek pullets
and laying bouse; Sally Sutton,
White Oak laying hens, inexpen-
sive house, and pullets; Taylor

Mountain over the week-en- d.

pullets; William Osborne, S. Clyde
pullets; County Home Farm,

Pigeon range shelters, laying
house; and pullets; Van Wells, Pi-

geon growing pullets, pullets,
hens, and house.

W. G. Andrews, Poultry Special-
ist from State College, will be on

the tour. It Is hoped that everyone
interested in any phase of the
poultry industry will attend and
see first hand what is going on in

the poultry business in Haywood
County.

Fred Kirkpatrick, now stationed

Revival Services
Are Being Held
At Maggie

The Rev. Robert Harris, well-know- n

as an evangelist in this sec-

tion, is holding a two-wee- k revival
at Maggie.

Services are held each evening
at 7:45 o'clock in a tent located on

the Maggie School grounds.

BE IT ORDAINED by the May

in Texas, with his mother' Mrs.
Albert Kirkaptrlek, his brother,
Joe, wife, and sister-in-la- Mrs.
Ed Kirk, visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Kirkpatrick
Saturday. .

or and Board of Aldermen of the
Town of Waynesviiie as follows:

he hole all the way.

!,er and Lane
nee to lead the win- -

jwere Ballanee to
icElroy to Edwards.

Rose, Jonathan Creek pullets; Ed
Sims, Waynesviiie pole-typ- e lay-

ing house and pullets.
After lunch In Waynesviiie from

for circulation on July 11th, 1891.
You are invited to join us in our
celebration of this our 60th an-

niversary at a Tea to be given t
the Library on July 11th from T!

to 5 o'clock. J
- , m

r
"y:",:::..v:-;'-:'-ite-

1. For the purpose of establish-
ing, conducting and maintaining of
supervised recreation in the Town

alone. Nor do they explain the pro-

cedure for entering the annual con-

tests. ,

However, Ted had his start, and
with the aid1 of diagrams and in-

structions and his own observation,
he buljt his first car. After his
first race, he decided to build an
entirely new car. It was in this
one, last year, that he placed third
in the contest in Asheville, This

of Waynesviiie, including the build
lug and establishment of a swim
ming pool, with recreational build THIS IS THE PLACEd Recreational

I ing, including bath house and othram Staged Here er recreational facilities as pro
vided and authorized in Artcle 12

of Chapter 1C0. of the General year he is sticking to the same racresults as follows:
dash, won by Tom

ft) 11 games were featur- -

community development
i period here last week,
,'tioft with the annual ob-- of

the Fourth of July,
ey Cove boys defeated
am boys by 8 to 4.
its Cove ,boys pushed

WAYNES VI LLE ART GALLERY
ns against East Pig- -

Franklin and Stella Smiley, both
of Francis Cove.

A similar race for those under
9 was won by LeRoy Roberson,
Hazelwood, and Jane Davis, White
Oak." ;

In the race for those
under 16, winners were Bobbie
Thompson, East Pigeon, and Jor-ett- a

McCrary Thickety.
Stuart Roberson of Hazelwood,

won the dash, and James
Fugate, of Dellwood, won the 100-ya- rd

dash.

VMWWfll,

3!

er, modified toward more stream-
lining and he hopes added speed.
"I gave it a test run the other
day, and made between 20 and 25
miles an hour," he said, "Last
year's Asheville winner ran about
35."

Although only the first-plac- e

winner gets the $50 cash prize,
merchants usually make gifts to
other winners. Ted came home last
year with a shirt, a fountain pen
and a billfold,

Ted will be eligible for another
year's derby unless he wins this
one. "And I'd settle for winning
right now," he grins. "It's a lot of
fun building the car and I think
I've learned a lot about design that
will help me if I go on into engin-

eering and there's a lot of excite-
ment, about the race; but I'd be
glad to go to Akron for the na-

tional finals next month and just
let somebody else take over the
building and racing here!"

Statutes of North Carolina and
any other laws of North Carolina
pertaining thereto, bonds of . the
Town of Waynesviiie shall be is-

sued in the maximum aggregate
principal amount of $80,000.00.

2. A tax sufficient to pay the
principal and interest of the bonds
when due shall be annually levied
and collected.

3. That a levy shall bntSTde of
an annual tax of not less than three
(3) cents nor more than ten (10)

cents on each $100.00 of assessed
valuation of taxable property with-
in the Town of Waynesviiie for
providing, conducting and main-
taining a supervised recreation
system,

4. A statement of the indebted-
ness of the Town of Waynesviiie
has been filed and is open for pub-
lic inspection. '

. ...

5. This order shall take effect
when approved by the voters of
the Town of Waynesviiie at a spe-

cial election to be held as provid-
ed by the Municipal Finance Act,

Terry Swanger and James Fu

mnlng Star girls won a
victory over Upper Crab-l- i

an 8-- 0 score. '. .,.

Cove girls, follow-tren- d

of the boys from
imuaity, took the big end

score from the Thickcty
$ "'.

i t of the day for boys
n the Canton Recrea-irl- s

walloped the Hay-t- il

(boys) for a 16-- 6

girls took a n

I the Giants,
ram, under the direc- -

fner Cathey, featured

1 1

gate won the three-legge- d race,
with Joretta McCrary, winning the

hop.
Jimmy Kuykendall took top

honors - in the pieeating contest.
During the musical periods, the

Francis Cove Community choir
won $20 for first place, with the
Surrett Sisters and Friendly Five
tied for second, and won $10 cash.s rices, with some of the IT

u 5
- t 11pi

St

I H
and as provided by said Article 12,GOOD FOOD

At The

Haywood Native
Dies In Virginia

William Hardy Barnett, 43, for-
merly of Haywood county, died

of Chapter 160, of the General
Statutes of North Carolina.

BE IT ORDERED by the Board

2
5

ynesville Restaurant Sunday morning in a Danville,of Aldermen of the Town of
Waynesviiie that the 27th day of

&w,w'n"l'"'''wlf.'w'

p.;Wi.:.:.4nin Street : . , Telephone 9183 July, 1951, at four o'clock P, M. is
hereby fixed as the day and hourOpen 5 A. M. To 1 A. M.

Same Prices All Year 'Round '
SPECIAL i

fc CHICKEN V . STEAK

Virginia hospital following a long
illness...

Funeral services were conducted
this afternoon in Danville.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Janie Angel Barnett; one
daughter, Anna Dean Barnett of
Danville; two brothers", 'James L.

of Asheville and Robert S. Barnett
of the Mills River section, and the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnett

for a public hearing upon the order
introduced this day authorizing
$80,000.00 bonds of the Town of
Waynesviiie for the purpose of
establishing, conducting and main-

taining of supervised recreation in
the Town of Waynesviiie, including
and establishment of .a swimming
pool with recreational building, in-

cluding a bath house and other of Mills River,Believe It
Or Not .

IT'S TRUE

First morning sale starts today at 10:150 and continues every morning throughout the summer.

2 Auction Sales Daily
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

Largest, Finest Collection Ever Offered
IN WAYNESVILLE

VALUiME GIFTS AT EiM AUCTION

y needn't he an expensive item on your hudget!

recreational facilities, and G. C.
Ferguson, Town Treasurer, is here-
by designated as the officer to file
Ihe statement of debt as required
by the Municipal Finance Act.

The foregoing Order has been
introduced and statement has
been filed under the Municipal
Finance Act showing the assessed
valuation of the Town of Waynes-
viiie to be $4,171,404.00 and the
net debt other than for school
purposes, including the proposed
bonds, to be $429,000.00. A tax will
be levied for the payment of the

SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA,
HAYWOOD COUNTY.
WILMA ANDREWS,

VS.
GREGG ANDREWS

The defendant above named will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
this court by the plaintiff against
the defendant for an absolute div-

orce now existing between them
and that the said defendant will
further: take notice that he is re

jomatic washers promise you bright, clean, rapid
,i osts you only a lew coins, unng your luminary

Complete drying service.

O Clocks O Sterling Silver O WatchesDiamond JewelryHARRELIS
AUTOMATIC 0 t

Antique English Silver O Persian Rugs"

THIS IS OUR 19th CONSKCUTI VF. YFAR IN WAyNESVIU.E- -"
quired to appear at the Office of
the Clerk of the Superior Court ln
Waynesviiie,-North- - Carolina -- and
answer or demur to the complaintLAUNDRYs-- r
in said action on the 5th day of
August, 1951 or within 2Q days
thereafter or the relief asked for

proposed bonds and interest if the
same shall be issued. Any citizen
or lax payer may protest against
the issuance'df such ordinance at
a meeting of the Mayor and Board
of Aldermen of the Town of
Waynesviiie to be held at four
o'clock P.M. on the 27lh day of
July, 1951. '

This July Glh, 1951.
IIEDWIG A. LOVE,

Town Clerk.
2102 Jy 9

Wapesville MrtAnd

DRY CLEANERS

Depot Street

In said complaint will be granted
.DIXIE CAMPBELL0'

WAYNESVILLEAss't Clerk of the Superior Court
Haywood County, North Carolina 153 MAIN STREET James Mann, Owner

2103 Jy T

.VIL IVii JO JLLN


